
In spit'"e of bad roads and Vl/2Ltte 
weather' last Saturday thete \vlls a 
very fair mMtipg of men in-

.tock int'~rests ,in this county 
for mutual ben~fit. Several new 
names were add'ed charter. 

urday afternoon the 
not a farmer, and have , 

and Emil Dangberg. 
Roy Malloy vs. Philip 

BUTress. , the Iivestuck line 'which woul 
title us to membership~"bUr Bessie M.' McClintock VB. Wl'!.-if1lf~eof'V1',m,~rute-'w(TllfeH~ldu,ce, 

had, the first thin!t1;;~ wouln aU 
next would be to apply for'mem' 
bership. ,If the association will 
admiCa thorobred democrat they 
may consider this ~n application 
and Inok up our-record 8S!0 eli 

liam Gutsmann. c"'8S;,Dit':.i.l'.. 

servic,,- ana 
services before the !kaft, 
sure to come. 

We had a gqod many visitors 
SuooaY,'and, tbe'.people of Sioux 
~itx Bre treatiDZ,us_ fine 

The whole comJl'l.IlY extends an 
iDvitation to the 'Wayne people to 
come and visi~ Us at any time. 

Another thingT'wish tv mention 
is that the Y. M. C. A. of Sioux 
CffYnas gjven' each man a memo 

'--bershlp-cal"H!nHtHng-the'-rn--,t~..J.'-'c"u;..c '*~~~!~;I~~.;;~~'P~~!;;J:f.:::;;;~~~;~~ 
. the privilege of the 

the, 
and that the results wi II 

mean improvement in th~ eounty 
stock outPllt and added dollars to 
the farmers who grow It.' 

Defective Flue Causes Fire 

Orr & Morris Co. vs. Mrs. W. Bf 
McVay. . , 

Mable Olson VB. Gerd Janssen, . 
C: Shellkberl!: Company vs. P. L. 

Miller and J .. G. Miller. 
_ ' State' of Nebraska' vs. Sle'llon 
Goemann. . ~ 

State of --Nebraska vs. Siemon 
Goem'anll. -,,-- ~---
. State of N~braska vs. Siemon 

Goemann. 
C %enkberg Company vs. W. 

E. Beaman. 
Charles O. Sellon. et ai, VS. 

Wayne County Rank. et 81. 
State of.Nebraska, vs B .. Ste~en

,""mell-1J,Y...JCO-J..--+O"" c 

Ferverl-Splitlgerber -' : 
'Louisa Frev~rt and Paul' Spht~- , 

gerber were. married at the""G'eii~~' 
man Luther.!iiuhllTch at Alto_n,a. -o~' 
Wednesday. April 11, 1917 at '1Ii' 
o'clolck by the' pastor, thO' Re~"", "L_ 

Sohaller. About two hundi'fa-illi~! 
fifty relatives and friends, \yef!! 
present. ,The br1d~ to the daug~;' 
ter of ,l'4r. jsnd Mr~. I Herman, F:r,Et 

,--

vert who 1 v"Ii' south of town "anI! ' 
the groom is the son of M,r. aull 
Mrs. W. C. Splittgerber. ----v 

Wednesday evening a 
held at th~ home of 

Donb~Dd·~b~,~j~~¥~~~~j~~~~~,;~~~~~~~~~~~~+c.~~~~'~~~~~~~~~!sO:~~I_~~~;~~~~~~~~~f~~~~~~~~~ 
greaUy appre~iat\ld by us all. :::!i~::~0!~=;~::::=-:~~=::~~~~l:~~~~~~%.~;:tlDill~:::=: 

Wayne visitors th is week were. 
Clarence COll&'er, Wa,lt Lerner ~I)d 
Antone Lerner. Dr. Naff~i~er,of 
Merrill,Iowa; D~.j,"''1d ,l\l.fS. Rause, 
Mrs. Ed Johnson and daughter of 
Sioux City; Mr. and Mrs. Kay, 
Mr. patterson of Wakefield,Nebras
ka; besides many otberR have come 

vidual keeping m8~ 
He thou\l'ht the farmer wh 

serve, and ShODld ,have. Cut from 
a pattern <If poor humanity, and 
inwrought with fpailest human n'a' 
ture, I believe myself to be a seri
ous mis-fit, 1 am sure !hat God 
has somewhere a man, more gifted 
than I, who can inRpire you as I 
cannot, lead you. as I would 

to which the fire had spread made 
it seem the wise thing to c!!!'ry out 
the furniture and fixtures from 
the dinning room, whioh--""".,i'= 
quickly done and with as little 
damage as could be expected from 
such a quick move. 

From every appearance-after the 

potatoes in fop o~'""o-"="r,f"""""'"c- 'Hlere--I1"Jst-<!OU;<e-, 8--m'W-IKh_-Hi.fie -WaH8--iatl<l-tru_g-R,c-t_t-"'oni .... ,I, 
only and sold them on that will follow, _witbout r~~~;~~:~~~;:r 
tation, fo\.hwed ~in an humble, W".1W·,~""~ and whose methods will 'I 

ch=,of the the of men who are con- more effective than mme, and 
Ju"cn'!Bt'-lUl'l-m ...... .JlB"+"F~-·''''-i'SF~-,dOing (he imme thing whom Y{lU will w<>rk-Gut the nlJ.a1-j'm,eft1'-J'8l'ieG-

covered himself with glory in ilLa.!a<g-e-way,., It was simply a plan and <;I"stiny 'of this_ church. 
line. question of opportunity and ab!lity To ttiat man I give my prayers and 

As for the guarding of the brid- rather than a lack of disposition to yield my place. ' 
ges we are having very little I' d h h 
trouble, as we have enforced our be dishonest. He would haye a have searche t e saxon sp'eec 
orders from our date 'of arrival return to the ,deals of the Purifans for teiliJ\,r-words and kindly ilhras
that all know that it means 'busi. when people harkened to tile, ,vqice es wittLwbic.h to speak rpy heart, 
ness. Outside r>f a few incidents of cOlU!cioUS rather than the'llesire and sever tne tIes whicb-~oino us 
everything hll~ gone along' smooth- for gain. He has said he preferred together 8S pastor and people. I 
Iy and a rew days more and we to so word hiS thoug.hts that they command th .. Wul'ds ""hich disolve 

would I inger in memory~' rather offictal -relations-to-strengthen' 
".wilLbe,j,!Lf.1l1L!l:'V~~''''''''''''-"~-''-''';;'C.I-+1''''~ Ille~"O for the tl'me and then of christian 1!00;v~e . .,,~I~h;;~~~!1JI!!Jl~!~l!'JIlll'~Ltlli~~cl.7he.~:~~~'io£};~~~T.'**~t.-li~7:;~~~~~~Mi~wrefH~H~~::=~ nes. of it all will ~ -. 

I will bring Ihis to a close fade away. --.-, -- es Wear" store 
again extend an invitation to This lecture closed the course God pver made-loyalty that which Mrs. Jeffries recently moved 

Yours truly, present,ed by the normal. stands wilner!ess in the bril!'htest to a buirding on 'Main street Jar 
sun. I have words of sincere com· b I'd I 

____ _ ,,- James H. J'i1e. the etter ocatlon an arger room. 
- A -DouliJe Wedding mendation for all, and no breath And her store room apppars to be 

Ralph Hostetter Dies 
of sensure for any. For all mis· none too large now that she has hpr 

Monday aftornoon: April 9th, at takes and the small progr'lBs that stock complete ill all the lines she 
o'clock a double wedding took has been ~a\le,l assume all blame. carries-millinery. skints, suit., 

place at the 'German Lutheran par· And. now. prompted QY an impell· waists. coats and wraps, hosery, 
s(}nage in this city, the pastor, the iop; sense of right and duty. and underwear, ribbons and notions for 
Hev, Hudolph Moehring offi~iating. believing that there is ~ field the lady patroilS. It is a busy place 
Chris G. RUBehmann, son of Mr. where I can be more useful, w now for she not only sells the ready 

a wife aod a large family of 
small children Sheriff Porter was 
called and has gone _to thILfarm. 

a son. . 
FOR SALE-Large base burner, PFLUEGER-Saturday, 

guod as new. D. G. Erickson.- 1917, to Wm. Pflueo:er 
adv.-15·2. C a ~oJ!. -



6cctlrance, 
bec~~e disart"a~ged '~o 

, y and so fr=equelltly that 
~oauseof ,95 per cent of 

~brlily=-af-f-lrctmn'--i$'" -~e~a;ly 
tJ::~qeable to that cond;tion. 

)[1:lur:--nerves'must be in per
fect. conaition-free from 
pi'e~SliJ:e -of-rire-spf-ne";;;;;';;o:t 
ybu canuot be well. ' 

'. ' 

, '-

,A- class of'twentj('eight men 
Wi'S taken imo the Modern Wood· 
men.one night last week at Me· 
Lean. 0 

George Noal<es and family 
down fro,," near Sholes Sunday, and 
the wife and chi Idren remai ned to 

sit ur,\i1 Monday evening. 

You can' tdoY'our work well if' . Doctors 

-tEWIS~:& LEWIS 
"=.=~_H_~ ____ ,_comfortable. These _., 

-~QE>L ~4.Jsii~Q QP" . ·1' , ' 

~........ . ....... . 
= . LOCAL Ai(D':·PiEROON:AL. . -,' . .......... , ......... . 

. M~BLD, P~~Ull. wa~,hercA 
W!nBidll'M!~ai!f. , 

~~~I ' 
C-'. ()l,!seu _~I!~qokjllg I\ft(jr busi· 

neBB Jlttfollney, 19"ia, Saturday. 

Miss Bl,lsale C<rockett went to 
CreeklS~tilfdllY for' a' brief 

Thomas Rawlinr(s of Wakefield 
was a Wayne visitor the tijl~t of 

week ' 

E. W. H~se and -d~ughter M 
Olive visited Norfolk between 
trains Saturday. ~ 

Tim Coliinson'l dau\!:hter Miss 
Minnie were visitors at the home 

Miss MiIln-i6--Wr-ighti-wllo- eame 
from Timber Lake, South 

f-1l1UlI:lt-"j-y weeks-::-flgo- :when ·iT. 

of Pat Coleman Sunday. 

--c---::!i~~~==C:;~::~~:-:.IJ-=w-;a;-;B2v=-iB=-'i=-t_T::=, ;W~~4.~N~'I'~E~'~ u·'::'.F;;;niers lO·flIlSel)0.P"-jcNlad-Q--selltenCll's:fmiI8r-to-c'ltim 
Bon tl1e first corn for UB. AdQress American 

Wright and wife returned from 
their visit there, left for heme' 
Monday morning.' She i.s siat.er '0' I 

'Mrs: Wright,and has been here 
at Maskell since_the snn.w...blockade 
released them from South. Dakota, 

J>opcor,1l CompalIY,~. Sioux 
Iowa.-adv. 14·4. 

Miss Izeta Johnson 
Sioux L:ity Sat.urday 

Now' that the postmasters are 
ven a job during life or good he· 

, all are not satisfied. -One 
,i prpsent. ,officials 

Mrs. Weekes of, the Norfolk heef a notch or two, and picker!. on prove a better man than we hav.e 
Press while on h.,r, travels for the a young thorobred bU,1I c,alf owned at Wayne" perhaps he should be 
state has' discovered that all 'hogs by Henry Cozad south of Wayne, promoted to this office-and our 
are not worth the present marlcet and started him out for Innisfree postmaster might be.a man of too 
price of $lb.40 per cwt., for she in the Alberta country. He much capacity to remain at \Vayne, 
savs: "What do you think of the realized that it would not pay him lind ·he might he moved to P're
travelflf Who :occupies, two seats fa pay the express charltes of near- mont. or Borne other liuger place. 
when he pays tOI' ollly llne and lets 1y.$lOO on an inferior animal. and 

the best 
-Henry- telts- Vtl\,-el" .. mrl1il'fil'l 

that he:,bas another one or two just 
as good. 

He~ber'fiJi~eche I h~~ bought'ihe 
)jyric' from Joseph Beckman of 
Bloomfipld. Mr. Bluechel has ~ak· 
en pos.e~sio'n and is improviDI{ the 
building. installing modern fixtures 
and intends to make it a first·class, 
poying position. Mr. Bluechel had 
contemplated buying a' similar 

, T-he Democ.rat has said fl equent· 
Iy that a local building and loan 
organization should, be 9. 'paying 
institution as well as a boosting, I 
upbuilding enterpris,ifor the town. 
The truth of this is' proven hy the I 
fllct th!!.Lther_e_Ls no.W_An industr 
ous younr( man who is SImply wait· 
ing for a house-a chance to rent 

I-bllsine".'lt BAatrice, but the Nor· 
folk iMII' appealed to him. Mr. 
Bhiechel is ·a·live business and 

~~~~~r~fUM~~_ja~HW¥~~~=~.~. 

",SHOES 
will give you both comfort and wear, 'and they 
are mighty neat looking, too. ~, " 
Built as a workshoeshouldbe--of honest 

Several nt."M'" 't"", 
porter that they were going to 
EmerSon, Wakefield vr some J!thet 
way st,ation .. ' 

The' Rlosk of d~positing money in 
. - e very small; but why take any 

all? The governmentJ'.equires a bond of security-·why 
THE DEPOSITS-TN' 

State Bank of Wayne, Nebrask/!... 

ventul'.!,-would not he too many to -~- -Sl-ate-,lla.Jik-=-,of--W1l¥-n.e-- -,-----t%---.. ----' 

R. 

Ali Iinpo~:tant~iestion: 
---1------- --;\nl~ d~;!';el~)l;fiIilcil~:.cs~'I.\'(. 

which_wlll llro"ide un ineome 01' 

__ 1-'-__ ----'.c ___ Ulli1IU,,,_me __ to...gmsp my oppor-"~' 
tunHy tlie rllOlnent it urrin~ .. 

lmow.o£ a oetter way to develop a reserve 
in The First National Bank, ' 

. 0llt by chec~ . . 
11'i'V'eIN'o\1 an incentive to keep I iio*r 

large_ or ~mall>-' wfjl 
! . 

start-wiih this year. Why not get HENRY LEY, Prejsdent 
busy and h~lp t'he young people ~ .. ,-"'v ...... ,"".,W,.,LEY;· Cashiel" 
start In life at Wayne? ' 

Dimo Grit iB thehardes£ substance known 
resufCThomae Edison produced wl1en he ~tj'An",j'"" 

~"l:~~I~:,'~~1iI;:---:-~~~~.~~~::'(:~~r~ia~s~l~hard 8S a' diamond, does :: 'valuable -8.<a-'Q conrPosition-



· 1&dtjlrbplElyer"forpla~ting head rows or droppln'g'riiiscellaneous hills. 
4.ci'f&~e~~~tJlli~ii)s~:';sed t~ass~st in the ;~~~ers. A balancing 

spr~n~Perii11ts '" , . . . 

5. 

·,X ',.- ,: 

Laurel Gets Field Meet To Be Treated As Americans"·~ 
At the conference of the N. E. From the Philadelphia L~dger. 

Nebraska Athletic Association" at In the face Of the faet-.that r.pr~"il~= 
Wayne last week the annual field many has violated the text ~.'ilg the 
meet that was to have been held at spirit of our treaties with Prussia. 

Mrs. p" McCamm of Carroll was 
visitor at Sioux City "FrIday last. 

C. A: Denesia and family were 
uest. at the Patrick Coleman 

-They live near Car· 

Will H~ss~n and Park Mabbott 
were pasbengers to S'1oux City 
Monday, and theytode homec-';·n+"k-m;Tk·-wc""J 
the new Fireman Fire truck, to 
get.it bei1)g their mission to the 
city.· . 

--.. -Wllkefie[ar·Was transfer,~ed to,r:'au. and the empire Secretary Lansing 
reI,' as p~bvlded _by the constit"u, has quite ri~htly stated the· Amer· L'oleman ~j~~~~i!!lJtlill~~~~~t~~gJtJo.Lac.!uldhe:;;# 
tion. ·Wlikefielll fllile<1 tog~t be· can position with ree:ard '=:-t---·· .. "-·~'~"-rr=-.... =--.xr.;T=~;;;,,=I-c-'~'-""~."···"'w"·ere Ea8ter-O""!·.~~,-g,,+=-",,;;-.,,,--=c-;'~: 
hind the movement and guarantee man citIZens now in the home of his fathor. 
the hundred dollars as required. It is that they will be treated. of 'her parents, Richard H,,"nsen and Coleman. 

The meet will be held May 18 aclly as our own citizens or as the wife. 
and on ballot ,,,the hammer tlirow citizens of friendly ani! neutral Scott and wife went to Nor. 
was laken out 0'" the list as oe:ID~H"'t81~ ~ent al1l4llg' ..... LUO.--.l.U1""""4-f:m'i,' Saturday evening to spend 
tno' dangerous. Arrangeme_!)ts they break the laws. Naturally Easter In" the home of her ~ister, 
were also made 'for preliminary no one even helieves we should do 
hase ball and basket ball Ilames. otherwise.· At this very moment Mrs. Ecklelt. 
The schools will be divided into the "little German' bands" go . C. H. Sto~e and family moved 
two divisions as follows: Division wandering about our streets with to ·Pender the first of the week. 
I-Hartington, Coleridge, Laurel, the trombones pulling out all the Mr:.:'St_has been barbering here 
Wayne, W4Ikefield and stops" Marching Thmugh at,the Normim shop. 

recent. BubJ!tJtltte Wynot-postoffice has ·grawn to be 
Wacht Am Rneim"-and third class office. This will 

Spring is here. we have seen a 
circus announcement-to 'be sure 
thp.~v·entI8 yet-;month away. but 
it is cfJming. 

A wfrlf hunt
last week netted one wOlf. Two 
were in the ring at orie lime, but 
half of tbem escaped. 

b1lther§--'iIlQut them. And salary 
--,tvt~inn~Mtl"n.mtt·-m-th~tm~~---'·I·~~i~n,?h~·DerrrrnmH· B Iso~o·Btmu·~IP~tffii~~1rfiij~"[~~~~~·~~tru~r~~~JQ~~~~'~~--~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~!ut~~~~--

their business. some event taking" .".. Miss Louisa Smith of Pender. 
literally the m)tto of the HJboken .Jack DaVIS and famlly_ fr?m I who has been visiting at the home 
Volksverein that they "shall -al'ways Eme~son, Iowa, s~ent Sunday WIth of Dqn Fitch and wife. her sister, 
speak German and speak it 10udly."1 relatIve" here, beIng guests at the for a time returned home Sunday. 

Randolph will play \,ayne first. 
prohably at Wayne and if we :win 
will meet the otRers in successi'on. 
-Randolph Times. 

Let the Democrat print It. 

~I:nr~~ appLicatlon1!, u-a--thQ-cuunttt'"ttH,L.Ii-

That they may continue to live and June Conger home, her parents. I . . 
I MIsses Wallace and ManDlng reo 

work among us so long as they Mrs. Judson and children went turned 
illegal acts is guaran'l to Omaha Friday to visit I 

for a like', purpose. Can· 
solidation is coming to· Niiliiaska 
schools in places, but rather slow-. 
IY, but we predict that befor-e--It'i 
as old and well settled as is Iowa 
now. it will have H fine system of 
consoHd .. ted schools-unLess some· 
thing better turns up or is devel· 
op..ed, _ 

uf the world believe this ,,' . 
Hence the Importance of ' 

for the teeth, not only as ~<' •• 'ft~I>" 
lng crgans, but as a means 
t~lninJr guod_health. , 

Dr. T. B. HeckerL~_~_; 
24 Y Qara in Wayne , 

e _~1l:~~:1!~~ P_~[~iOcnur~f c~lt'~r~';I:tJ J~~~/~~( s~~ 
and tha.t--To\Ta·"conStitutloll-ar-""i'e!l)~(TY +evel,-+f--fierm,m,' 
Catarrhal Dearness is causvd hr lUI in
flamed condition of the mucous llnlng o~ 
the Eusta.chlal'l. TUbe. Whl'n this tube 18 
Inflamed you haJve a f\umblillgi 80·UI1U or TIii~ 
perfect hearing, nnU whell it is ('nlln ly 
closed. Deafness Is the Ir1Jsult Unless the> 
Inflammation caD be reduced and this tub,' 
I"ealored- to its normal condition, hearing 
wtll be destroyed (orl1vc\. Many CnSlJ8 of 
deafness are c~uBed by catarrh, which Is 
an Inflamed conliiUon of the mucous sur· 
faces. Hall's Catarrh Medicine acts thru 
the blood on ·the tnllCOUS eur.faccB of the 
SYl!ltem. 

We will glv:e One Hundred DollaTs for 

~:YC~~:d ~~ CH~tf.~hc~~~~~n:~d\~~~e:a~~~ 
.cuiaTa free. AU-Dr.uggists,.-1L.c. 

F. J. CaENEY & CO .• Toledo. O. 

as • 'scraps of paper," and 
Ili.vpn fresh:amkhide&us ing'down 'ith her son Ed. who 
in northern France th,t neither the working there, and had come home 
accepted rules of warfare nor the for -Easter Sunday viei t: 
decision of The Ha~ue can'stop her Junge A: A. Welcn. accompRnied Superintendent O. R. Bowen was 
from outrages unsppakable against by Court Reporter W. R. Ellis, at Norfolk Monday night, going 
the unar.me.d civilians, men, wo° .went to West Point Monday morn· over t~ act as anA of the judges in 
men and children. appalling brio ing and is holding court there the high school debate between 
gandage against all property 'right. this wegk. Norfolk and Battle Creek schools. 
But this is not our way. The Ger· Roy Jeffery and his littIA The question to be determined 
mans among us may ,be thankful daughter wentto-Umaha Saturday by the OOiIge-asiieBsor thlB spring 
that they are in a country that morning to spend Ebster with wife ;s whether or not wrestle!" Stecker 

- --We Salidt Work 
from People 

W'cho Take Pride in 
Their Appt:~!,ance 

deals justly and understands the and mother, at the Methodist has·, of that place is an asset or a li8' 
-CALL ON- full meanin" of the spoken and the pital there. l>ility. 1.00ks-m1l1'e-likil. t,ba latter __ .. ____ _ ______ _ 

written word! . h '\.- 0 - h 11~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~;:;:;:~~;:;:~~~~~~ 
Wayne Cleaning & Dye ,W' 

Wm.Piepenstock '\I1rs. J. W. Ellyson from New. Blnce i. two v.f.!!its at ma a. 
-........ - .... ---.;.-------r.;~~~::-.,~'':;'~ castle returned -'HImEL. 'Tuesday The Wavne 111gb . 

Hamess •. _Saddles 
... ~!J,1l ()!\,{jJ.'ythlruLin Jhe 

Horse Furnishing Line 

We also carry a Cull line of Trunks. 

Suit Cases and Traveling Bags 

- -l'riceSHeailcmalJn;=-=-

, . -and Mrs. A. D. Lewis. 
Lewis is her daughter, and 
visiting she was also undpr 

-o".d"'''-ofor-trearment;-

, ·M-i&dlilda Larson, who attend 
school at Omaha, was homp for the 
spring va"ation, and to spend East· 
er with home folks, She returned 
Monday.morning, and her mother, 
Mrs L. Larson went. to the city 

daturd·BY eve· 
ning, the 14th. Wayne drell'-_the W st 
negativp. side, and the ques .t!nio~n .... ,,,i8a+1__ _~ __ _ 
resel.ved that the--M-Onroe ~ '-' 
should be abandoned. 

James Harm .. n leaves this 'week 
for Ft. Collins. Colorado, ne~r 
which p'1i'-ce he plans to spend thp. 

with a. daughter. Mrs. 
We all do hope that 

M>m 

Fresh Me~t of all J<linds 

FISIUN SEASON 

WE-CAN SAVE YOU MONEY, a trial will 



ng the Easter season a 
J:SenBIlllQL;-----'3'ecr:eUIr~dlnBlny_ tokens of kfnd re'l 'neiiDl5i'iiliCe1t~ 

-Season'of 191,7: 
at barn of ownei a-t Wayne~·N~braska. found their way to the parsonage. 

They were all of a substantial killfl 
·.IOd in these days of the high, cost 
of living-werA much appreciated by 
the paRtor and hill family. 

. Roll of Confirmation CI ... 

Mary Baker Viola Bastian 

TERMS-SIS.onto insure 
taken' to' avoid accidents, 
shOOId.aiiy-=-occur~ .. 

mare in foaL Care will, be 
but will Jl~!1}).e res,~o~~~,J::...:.~~=--

-, ' 
'i _(I 

Raymond Bake. Harry Brockman C B Th ' . 
Roee Dorman'" Margaret Eichoff - .. - ompson 
Ethel Fox Vera'Fetterolf •• , 

Elsie Hefti Hermart Herchet l~~~;:;;~~~~;;;;~:~:~~-~-:'~::~::;;;;~~;;:;;;;;~-,-c--~ Willie KiIy--- Rudolph Kay 
Alice I~remke Edna Kremke 
Harvey Kreinke Raymond ~arBen 1'-hursday evening'was a great sue· !Don 'which he has l).lImed "Vinegar 
Walter" Otte Carlton Neilen cess. Serving between three and -Blood." Tii all services of this 
Ella Reibold Emma Heibold ~ four hundred suppers with a church the public is most cordial'ly 
Hazel TIt81g Clara Theis social and financial ~ain, The la- wel!omed. 
Anna Siahn Ch~isie Wi-Il dies.are justly of 

MIS. -Fetterolf 

Westl 

Esther -Venneubel'g
Amanda Brockman 
_Ag,oes Andreasen 

l'resoyterian Church 
(Rev. S. Xenophon Cross, Pastor) 

All whb read the notes are here
by invited to attend a special 
meeting at this church next Sunday 

-"~"-'--'''-''-I-~_'"'I~_m ll-to-9-o'-clecK. Take 

Lutheran church were hap- The fine attendance at Sunday 
:~t\riirise<j Monday eVening by school last Sunday was encourag
·3~ members of the confirma- ing. Come again. Let evsry 

tion clas'l of Sun.doy, who came to who is 'enrolled make an extra big 
givor-expfession of their love and efliQrt to be in class next Sund"ay. 
respld, to the pastor, bearing a8 Will you do your part? 

11 o'clock a. m., next Sunday_ In 
afternoon the pastot wi II preach at 
Winside at :l o'clock. 

st. Mary's Church 
Rev. Father Kearns, ·Pastor 

Mass arearrolT at 9 o~clocK,.: .. _~,_ 
Mass in Wayne at 11 :30 o'clock. 

·-;~~~":illbeh:~di=r:ettffii=~nm·if.FI' cKin;..:-,,-)\lIfas ___ -= 
preachinlt by the pastor, and Gertrude VanDusen'; r:. S W~Knel" __ .~_ 
day -school. - -. - C, A. Berry, Postmaster. " 

The evening ser.vice will be 
of song and reading, for which ~n FQIFSALE"::' 3,room. house, 
appropriate-an'd pleasing - program 100x150 • frUIt and a good" 
is being arranged, Followi'ng this Bargain if taken at once .. 'See" • 
the pastor will deliver a short ser- H. J?enshoof. ' ' well ~ubBt .. nti81 tokens of rel!'ard,. At the 'lunday evening meeting, 

A ha!)py evening was -passed in the ssrm0n subject will be: "A 
song qnd conv~~,,_tiol1'--- Volunteer Army," Mrs, Horace ,-----------__ ------..,.,-,_---____ ..,.,-,--, 

. h Theobald,--chor"ister, is preparing a Have your car worklror yon and do dO'u-ble duty, use the The_U. D ... club met wit Mrs. good music pr9gram. Cl'llpge and _ 
-Harry Fisher on Monday after- High school students, come! 
noon. M embers responded t,,·.roil 

with current events. Mr", Paul Mines Will lead the Y. P. 

gave an-""eeHent ~'-'~~=;-::::+j:Sii-·ifCif·~l~E. ~~:J;;;;J..~::'ThS~u.:nday eve-
'Just David", L topic-- =~~----



,just as perfectly-as, ever!" 
."You'lLne.lteJ'.1"cgreLbuyJng those Min!l_T~IQLD)",esses. I!(fls;-:::.'you'll wear 
like iron, and fit perfectly after repeated laundering. • ,,"- . ' ____ ~ ____ , -','::~,",;,,"I,':!CI'c_-

,-- ""' --- _,.-_ -~ ____ -:: __ ~~___ --- -----1 

-.rAtidfli~lii)y'rr~ easy and comi~rtab'e. Plenty of room through the hip$-sleeves , 
Mrs. Asher Himlljjtlrt of" Shol --c,_ that never bin, d-huttonholes that dO!1~,t,j'!~.~,~"J\;n~.~~~·t. the~stY,J, i!!t? 

was taken to a Sioux City tl<limjt"lallcousi-ll"'.--tj~e--G€'I4'i-e" tadF;c---,l",eiHI,@.j::.k;"--;;';::'ll;,..,:"",,,\,tt"-ofIh{)e"~lr'rom-.-BS-;-!'-'+~--'-'=--C' " , ._ ~ 
;:, r~~n~~~~H:lJ~~r!:,.~--,- ------;'YoU'll never make another house'dress now, I'll warrant. 

j~h~ Rilseltialln 'returried' Wed. Ml-na Taylo-r Dre~se,s 
nesday from a visit at Herrick. Harlev Fisk of. Bloomfield was 
South -Dakota. He says tMnge are hereWe~n,esd8.lU!D_hi.li..W!!y to', Cas. 
moving nicely there in business Wyqminll;: 'where_he expects to have proven a revelation to many a woman. -Th;y save both time and" R1oncy,-
matters. , iiut' a eTillm and then join the ca'use we can sel[ you a handsome; styllsh house dress cheaper than 

We guarantee, every ladies His father ,of the Barile --une at home. ___ ' ___ ,___ __,_._' ___ ~_ .. __________ "-----ec-"_,-c-'!lCCH-, 

co_at !>,r,ski,d illldmak.tl:', the H~.,~!II!"di~ec;I::!l:l~Wayll<l.-j~bol!tt~~~r==~:'~cc=- You'll Ilk-;'the ~tyl~-of-the.~Th¥lor;': But vm~'I[:Va1I;'P.,-it.,.-n.'rrect-'frr.=iIt! ... mrse=-====c'T':-~ 
,price ~'llirdlJiY. S. R. Theo- -,,,__ "...aodco,m, fo_rt_ just as_ mu'ch. ____ ,_' __ ' ___ , __ , , 

bald & Co.-adv. 1t~~:{~;~~~~~-!IJ)Ji, baby 're... ' - ," , . 

this Come to the store and see what a 
",a''''---,,-!.J.!~'~~~~~~~~~---"-I\finli---TIrvtnr'c~ we can setl 

atives can bi,t, exten'd sym· 
The Dai ryman shoe, sold by the pathy at such a., time, the conta. 

German Store is Ihe proper shoe gioDs nature of the desease pro-
for you to wear when working hibiting other a,id. _, Mr. ano Mrs, A.. G" ,Wiffion~ame 
about the barn ano barn varde, be· WPdiles~ay'eve;;iog to begin their 
cause Borne other shoes are ,Did your old suit pass mus- season with the Savidge Amuse. 
built to withstand the effect ter ,in the Easter parade? If men< cowpliny. and in abollt 'ten 
barn and bar,nyard mixtures_ with· it did not see' Morgan about days other members of the theatri· 
out rotting the leather.-adv, that new spring one.-adv. cal troup will arrive and reherRal, 

Ewln'~1~ch~t~o'Odc,il6flrl.~d~O~W~P+Ufl~0~r~li~fhe~_'~+ ~:~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~;:~~~~~~~ti~~~~~~~'1I~oEr-~t~n!e~~0~p~e~n~i~n!g~~~~~~S~'t~o~n~e~w~a~s~:a~p~p:o;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=;~ 
this goo,d town of W_ayoe. exa'ctly what films, for he says he want. tn .pass by .Judge Graves of' tlie -tHsn 

aomer Wheat,@nwas a visi~or at exac~IYMthe p~iceT gg liked to ~~:~:~~i:t~r:~ b~~~rene~e~~~tr~i~~ ~)~:~'th~.f1ne~ela:'~~:::rnf~g It~~~~ 
Winside the flrst of the week. We pay. organ S 0 ery.-a v. , " 

to place them before a Wayne aud· matter" went into .effect. Mr. 
did not aBK ,hlm ,what he was after, Helen. theiittle dau<rhter of AI. ience. alld by'his care along this' Stone was appointed by Judge Bry. 
for it is generally ·understood that bert Berry, who has spent two line and tllbro bUsiness methods of '1nt prohation officer of the county 
it is possiblle that a dry s~ason ~ill winters WIth relatives in Califor· handling that hURiness he has put court and held ,the of-flee- 'op 'unti 
fol!ow ~hortly, and there ,. nothl~g nia. returned Friday. accompanv- Wayne and the CrYstal cn the map r"''''~,f''~h",q I the tillTe Mrs ,Sto_was appointed. 
qUlt~ lIke the ~torage system to aId I iog John Larison an j family 'when as a moving picture center,' 'The J url~-;; Bryant haR long been of the 
out 10 !rrlr~ t~me •. those wtiO 'trave they returned, She evidently er· official organ of the film people that 'the probation office 

Spring Shirts-No matter 
how modest or how bright 
you like 'em_ you'll find' what 

farmed by Ifrll?atlOn tell us. joyed G,alifornia lift'. but was much devoted two pages of the last iSBue would h. more properly handled 
pleased 'to be once more with par- to Wayne and the Crystal and the by a woman.-"nri..ha"--l'l{).w.~i<led 
ents. brothers and .isters, methods of merit followed by the i" -~~~'8uch an oppointment. As 

J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Wayne 

-ct.~ ••• ,..-•• = caU at th 
'hasoeen theowner 

Enterprisp fer about five yeare, but 
has not been in charge af the paper 
much of that time. having been 

'one;:gefs';, , ,Wiler> he-fiffl-~' ffi,,6-\T<Yl1,,-m"mmn 
" .. .-: __ -and especially lin vicinity I the course he had mapped Jut he 

'the big munition plants and steel I ca!l'e back and assumed the ol~ce 

works that everything, is fairly I at the head of the pap~r., whIch l;cll~~~1r=1l=-=~1~1~):=~!;t;~t~J!~~~gt=t:=:::-: 
,: alive with rush, push and- ·cram· had _~'Cen,_lease.9~ __ most ,oj' t::'T=~;;;!~~~.;~~~~!·~~~~~:,;~~~=t~i~1{)~~~t~~~:'~~~~~-~1;~~~;~"7:::'~R~"----:' 

~~~-ole-:-:--'the-war'exiiJtem'e"nf lind~ Viii-was away. He IS maKlflg P:!;:~~~~L~;::"';;:=~=~~~~~~~=~~~~~==~;;=F=t~ ~:'" - - spirit is much more~, dem~)Ostr-at-ive, ~oca~ paper of the '~ 
"i" there,-,than in the'-gfeat-cmiddle:IS g,ven loval support 
'~!';1 west. ' " I pie of that pl~ce. These figul'~s will 



I 
'" 

-, WI),YNE---HO$1'ITAL . I" 

~P~!U~ th('IJ,~JhlJ~~n!aIi~~<l ~c~~x~t~ COlitaglous <.Isease. 

" '.. , , -' f i .- .. geeause--=~(JLthe-=--:-increased: Gost--o -
high-grade materials used'1inJhe .. "" 

yoy locate the police!-'Wait ti 
the: night' watch hun'!s hi~_ jair, 
keep-a .private de,tective o~ his 

s~ut wait! Don"t 

h' was to eat three square 
m~als a day. And the only WilY to 
keep ffom starving was to cat~r to 
pliblie taste and not to pupJic gO..Qd 
sebsel Keno!' 

n~~-~--'facture of MaxweIrMotor-cars, ~'~.-
. " - I 

-and because· the policy of the Ma~-.-
, , ~ ny-: will notp~r._mit q£ 

fins, QDd when w'i' learned to walk 
Ollt toes and Ollr heels wer.e to be 
fOllnd in the same latitude. As 
little girls we were able to 'nnvi· 
j;late along one general plane, and 
we ran and played IikEl normal 
human beings. The !loys kept 
8ame general styles, but.....bl'::the 
time sieter Ilear had reached:,' the 
.ill:th grade, nnr! commenced to 
notice things iD dress. something 
commencpd to happen', Posterior 
leather gradually thickened, one 

:Y~'ln'''Bhoe'llli:d~!tart,'ont-! l-laY'eI'--arte.r' .anQthllr commenced to 
uy the t I ni,,_Jif was 

get it quick-to fiILli 'l'~rltract, we are 

. • . to t~_-
.~$.6~5ttJo. S.6~15 .per Ton 

,i-~· --, 

Chicago prices 

Gems From PreSIdent's 

mlnsl intrigues pvery 

-therefore the .ptice 
will' be slightly increased "-as 

"Buy YOUR~Maxwell Before MAY 
- -- -,' and Save the Increase 

WAYNE 

I 

1st 

Cars on Exhibition at Puffett's Garage 

i-"-

~~~i~~~ ~~~c:a~~t~~~ '~~JY ~~t~~':J~: mankind.' W.e ~hall bp .atistied ran~~t iD. three claBes, were: Class Burgel, R. R. HedgliD 'aDtI Ed .1 
our imlustrm. and our cummerce. WIlen-toese ...r-tgj:itB:=haVll_become- '!ft. '\:,,,-__ -b+rdj!.f1!lS~~.::::!:!'f;- _ ml»e.---- _ ' " ~ 

"indeed, it is nOw- evident that secure 9S the faith aDd the free-" Kenneth Moore, 2nd, Florence The interest takeD was a credit 
ts spies were here eveD before the dam of the nation can make them. Kurtzhals; Class B, best house for to all the yOUDg" folks, who ,are 

war began and it is unhappily not "Just because we figh~ without any bird excepting wreDS. 1st, Hel· wideawake-and eDjoy doing ~omet 
Q matter of conjecture, but a raDcour a-nd withol1t seltish objects, en Boucher, 2nd,- G-eor-11:e- -FraDzen; thing useful aDd it was very, geDt ",I .. ",' 

prO_ad ill our courts of justi!,e,tpRt seeking Dothing for ourselves but Class C, most original bird hou~e, eral as. may be seeD by the: fact '" 
the intrigues which have more what we shall wish to share a9 free lst,--owen Ballard, 2nd, Ted Glb· that eighteeD had ,,~ouses all dis· ,~ ••• i' ''''',.J' 
than once come perilously near to peoples, we shall in -tutt"-"onti· S(}fl. m ____ - ----. • pJay . ....:.Coleridge Blfde. ~', I "', 

alsturtllng. ths_llB!\.ce an<i d;sloca;;;t-cP.'''~~''~~._~' OUI" operat!,otls as The Judges were ....MeBSl'll • .JnhD. --Pa-Y-1'our.subscrftltion-~y,.----;...---9--,-~ 
ing the-industries of the-'C(Juijtry belligereDts without passion (0 ~",_"~_-c'.J,,jicc"1 
have been curried on at the instiga- ourselves, obs.Tve with pro"ud .. • 
Hon; with the support and even punctilio the- principles of right ~""''''''w"""""""",'''w"~"""""""\\\\,,,,,,,,\\",,,,,,,,,\\,,,,,·,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,\\"''''''','''''''''''UW''''''''\\''''~''~''\I 
onder thll personal direction of and of fair play we profess to be 
official agents"of the imperial gov· fighting"for. 
srnmeDt accredited to the govern. 
ment of the UDited States. 

Battle for Juatneaa 

"EV'llif'tifchecklng tbel!e"' "It- is-R-distresstDg and oppres· 
and trylnq-to extirpate them we sive duty, gentiemeD at the 
have sought to put the most geDer. gress, which I have performed iD 
nus iDterpr!)tations possible UPOD thus addressing you. There are,. it 
them, because we knew that th~ir may be, .many months of tiery ~rIal 
source lay Dot in any hostile feel-, and sacrIti~e ahead a! US It IS a 
ing or purpose of the German peo- fearful thIng to lead thiS 

e to.war.d us (who werp no doubt peaceful coUntry into war, into the 
8S ignorant of them as we ourselves most te~r!~le ~lld ~Isastrous ~f all 
wer-e) , but only in_ the eeltish de- wars, clvlilzatlOn Itself seemmg to 

'CAPTAIN JA 



F. ·D. V.QIGT 
D'e~tist 

Successor to A. ~c, Adarus" 
Office- over-Model Phnrrujlcy 

- . Phone 29 -- '-W'-dyne, N';b;~ 

_ L. A. Ifiplinger 
LAW¥ER 

I 

---- _ _ "'-"' -

What ou Pay"F~r 1 n 
--"~~QlIg ~istanCe-rCall 

"-' I 

In lnaKing it 10n~ distance terePh~ne call you. 
__ have the use Of more tha:n merely the wires over 

which you talk. "_ _"-___ _ 
~U(LDn~~e~.~n~f·"~·~~f-.I-------

Friiiik"""1r.'iHY - -~il:IrSi:serr-.. ---}.-

2. 
3. 
of 

-,";.c::c:-=-;iitffflO;'""ii;;r~fi:-£~;;Cl~;;';--~"~ adjacent to the village" of ¥-tcld-... -... " "-.-'-..... .::;cc~'=';:""C,~i:=let to l'i,lIerton Lumber" eOnl-
distance wires. 

II 'I' 

BER Y &' BERRY 
, Lawyers 

Cost of production...... e prices quoted by the Philleo & Harrington Lumber company 
Record, report and story difference in freight. Repairmen Always Ready work .. ,..... . ........ 20 The following'cia1111s were 011 mot/oli Judited and allowed a1)d war-

rants ordered drawn on the re'spective funds tiS fol1o\\'~: 
Wayne, '. , Nebraska Total Score --------"t-ru,+_". General 'Fund. 

, 

7:---Er:lfolTment: Members should 
Office Phone 59 'Residence Phone 264 enroll through theit local club 

David D. Tolll"a~, M. D. 6. :::~:~~ .Ji~~ :~~~~~ a~!i~~~~ce in 

Assistant State orll'anization and follow·up work. 
Veterinarian including judging gardens, exhib· 

I 'its, and ~holdillg club meetings. 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nelli. The_entries must be forwarded to 

the State Club Leader. . 

)( ingsbti~Y-'&--1Jen ,!.,.,~cks 0J:l:. __ ~ ..Notiee-to--Creditors. 
T~'-rr.,.-~ -,-----.--.~~- ~ 

.11:' LAWYER~ 
:,,~ay-ne :-: Nebr-asli:-a 

OAPITAL, $60,000 No. 9244 

In the County Court of the State 
of Nebr"ska, Wayne County, ss. 

In the matter of the estate of 
Henrietta A. Chambers decea.ed. 

To the creditors of said estate: 
You are hereby notified. that I 

CITIZENS NA"'IONAL B'lUK will sit at the County Court roan, 
'I! N' in Wayne ill said County. on the 1st 

WAYNE, NEB-- daY of M.ay 1917. and all the 1st 
B C. HenneY.IPres . .!I.'iI.Jones,C'ash day of November 1917. to 

A. L.--TlIcker, v-: Pres. - and examine all claims 
P. H.Me.},£!,.A.sst. CashIer. estate. ",ith a---view-to 

we" do all kinds of good bankin, ment alld allo"lvance. The time 
limited for the presentation of 
claims against .air! estate i. six 
months from the lot r!ay of May A. 
D. 1917, and the time limited for 
payment of debts is one year ft'bm 
said 19t day of May 1917. 

-~~--~,-~---.----

Forrest L. Hughes 
Bonded!. Abstracter 

The correctness of all work guaranteed 
by a $l()~()o.bo bond. Witness mv haml and the 8~1l1·"f 

sair! County Court. this Tnd day 
of April. 1917. 

(Seal) 14·4. 
,'ames Britton. 
County Judge. 

-'. 

60-to the 

IF~OU DON'T FE~ST RIGHT 
. A Few ~l.lggestions 

-- --,----

. Mudba.den, Minn. 
i i 

Hot Swings,--Ar-kansas 
, Hot -Springs. -South .n:akota 
Virginia Hot Springs. Virgin;a-- -

. \ 
A Visit to th'~ Springs Will Prove' 
~toilic~the Travel Cost is Low 
"I' 

Name What for' "'mount 
1916 

& Dartlett company, supplies for county judge, ... ".:-:..._" .. $.: 
1917 

Alice L. l\fcrrii11an~ \v-idowJs pension for :\Lly.... 30.00 
Rachel Sparks, widow's pension for ~Tay .................. " ... , .. ,,""_ .. ,-, 10.00 

rtle McClintock, widow's pension from April 17 to May 17.... 10.00 

1. 0 1\ ;~~~,t: ~';~~~I~i;:~~,'P'M ;~:'·lT~":'S. ; 1 a rt Ol~'~~::::=::::::::::~:::::: ~:~6 
Huse ,...Pnblishing ;.;upplics for county trc;tSl1rer....... .53. 
Roy R. Peterson, 32.75 

es to state department.. 
Printing-company, supplies for cotltlry judge ....................... . 

278 J, J. \\'1I1iam~, first quarter salary as county physician ......... : ... 
279 M,," \\1. P. Agler. four weeks hoard 01 pOl1!,er 
280 J. E. Harmon. s"hIT), for ilTarch ,,, ........ 
2R2 Chas, \r. Heynolc1s, post<lge and express for Fchruar-y ... 

W_ "-l.e),llolds. salary for March, 
284 Chas. \\'. Reynolds, postage alld express for 1\larch ... 
285 \V;1ync Her:-tld, pnnting- . ; .... _ .. 
286 J. J, AhC'rIl, supplies for Mrs-,- Ei"CKer-:-

The amount you are charged whenl you make 
a long distance call is to help maintain the line, 

~ to facilita~e thll payment of interest on the in. 
-- ,---vestment'lll thie~~e<plipmernt--mled-f{lrloI1Lg-:di! .. -,-"-'-tt-.;'>~ 

tance, to aid in payment of ta.xes on the 
property an,d assist in paying the employees' 
wages. 

We endeavor to obtain only such a r~turn on. 
the investment in our" long distanc.e lines as 
coulg 1:1~,Il.;trnJl.d on the money if it were invested 
in any other business involving equal risk. . 

28R LTnin'rsity- Pllhlishing- cOI11Jlany, supplies for county superin-
tendent ~.;~;;,~~~~~~~::.:..~~·~c.:~o:.-.::.:.:;.~~#;.~I+"-7.:~~~-:;:~~~"~==~~ ... ~~·-~ .. -~ ... -~~~l-.;.. ..... ~=~~'!I:="'~~ w. IT, -fTo,gll(-;-\vood,:': rayage-

290 Neb-ra"k"f'l 'l:eJe-flhollC company, Marc'h tolls, .\rril rent.. 
201 TTll"l' Pl1hli-:hillg .C0I11P:l11Y, c,lljlplit ... ffll- ('f)l1llt~ rInk 
202 Chas. \\' 1{cyI101ds, making CCrI1i)c,!Il''' to :-;tate rlc·part111cnt. 
203 Ch~!", \\T, I{cYllo1ds, rccording bond.., for rjtl;trter .. 
21)4 Cha" .. \\', Reynolds, t<1klllg acklll)\\ l('(lg-ml'llt:-; to c\;1i11ls fur 

quarter -
2q~ ~"T\', Sac\.:cr"';(ln, rf);HI drag: and {w() "lip "'Cf:lPcrc: 
2()() Pearl E. ~l'\\'e\l, ~a]ary, j)(htagl' ;!11<1 ('xjlrc"s fnr :\larch 
20i Pe'rkill" Bro.:;, COIllP;l!I:", ~t1ppl1t,,, t()r~l1ty trC'i!.5.l1!:('!:. 
2()~--r-o-rrl~"rT~'~ TTl1ghc;-,--p:Ubla~u' fr.otl.l .l::Uluary -l-~ tft~Lt1ch .!N 
2(iD FOl'l"q T .. Jlllg!JC"', "lIlll!ll()l1ing 1l1r~ 

I Fon(' ... ! I .. 11I1ghC'", conrl .'lltCII']'III!", 

JO\ FOrT(, ... t 1.. llug-hl''',o fir"t qu.!r1cr "lillr~ 

21,00 
~2,2:=; 

11~"16 

.(;('0. :-:., F,4H'(l--n,·--ir../;;:ig.h!. t \:prc".., ;11\,) CI<;h ,!(1\ ;!ll(,l'd_~ __ _ 

Ct'fl. S Fan:a-t.l, -t-{)Hi~ .;;:-rr\iI~·" 
p, ~1. Corhit, C.1"h ar1\'~nc('d "~" 
nCll1 

, such filth a. decaying 
~(,.](! i f.ruits and vegetables "nd table 
'1~·r'·1 ~crap8 ami sln.ps, Of tir~i impnr-

_.10 tance in keep'ng down the tlies, mum. 

Rgad rict No. 64. 
]':nttlcr, road tl.lld g-r:\I'-Jer \\ nrk ___'- ('ROO 

Sp'ecial Levy for Road District No. 57. 
2R7 TI C hSS111 rnat! \vork ._ .. ... . ... 17.110 

for Road District No. 60;-
Tidrick, rrud :111 gr;1dc"f \\ III k . 

Special Levy for Road District No. 65, 
lR./_...f rJ('rll1;rll (;r.ifl.llll. !~r(lr\('r \\()I~k 

nud on moti(;n 

---TIle TnlLowing daims are-on county. but ha\,Q not 
11 P;Tss<"""l~-nll at thi-s-timc-. 
1915-519 for $9. 

" 191~2')[) fnr $]0.59: 470 Inr S/; ,7(,3 ior ~7; 9<)R for $2: 13.10 for 
$80: 14/8 for SI04,Ji{), '-

1917-110 fnr $02: 157 for $30: f'.~ ior 030: 16S for $10; 1G6 frITi:tQ;-
190 for $10 J91 {or $10; 266 for'$413.40. . 
. \-\fherellpon board,adj~urned 10 April 17, 1917.-Chas. W .. Reynolds. 

iays. The winter accumulation. 
of horse manure 'should be hauled 



-+ 

ary meetinf( .. ·",.!_ .... _C~!""'':: __ '~_'-'!"'-''''-'-~+ 
E. C. Bra~!II),i~~ :Iiext 
ternoon. l\ gop~li IlJogrllm a,,~ an 
i1ltere8ttn~~e~Ng, is~p.rruni~ed. -

Mr. and ~f!r,. ~~~()-.- Davld.~n en· 
tertalned SUI)9~~'1 II:tr,. and ¥rs. 
A.¥cDow~lI, all~, lEt win, Mr, and 
Mrs;--Wm -l'1att~I)Iajj(j -lwo ,1UtTe 
girls -of Waltpill ~n!1 Mr. and Mrs. 
Lea Selloll,-- _~, -

Mr. and'Mra .• 1:ohn Ream$ hav" 
a nice little' girll at their', home. 
born Wedn~s~ay. The haby' is .iok 
and they ha.v~ a speC!1al nurae from 
Sioux Ci Mr. Reams' mother 
Is also ,home. 

MI ,has 

authorities on a charge-of 
in case, of ,var between 

l-tll,,--Hl0]tlE!d--c'l1:ab," -and---Germany;- he 
would kill President WHson. He is 
out on $500 bonds furnished by his 
brother. Schluetter states that what' 
he meant to say was that h.e would 
to Germany and kill the k;;,iiser in 

hlgher--tiffin Monday's general 
The parlier pur't- of the market 
fairly acth-e" and by midforenoon roDst· 
of the supply had changed han,ds. B~ 

all the Qfiferingf) were clean up, 
:':;"~=~~_';-~=,+lill" ___ \y llL;~_...to.-C:hiIliL...iJ:L-!"'cOlllle_.a.t-"""'a'--'-"_~,i!l.!U9ffilllLlQICOS""'=L-Jceal'S.-rllOv'ever, trade became easier ,and 

was a thirty-two degree Mason shortly after thi::; buyers quit entireJiy. 
a member~ Of Harvard lodge. Dur- It was thought thi14 reaction was-dID! t-Q. ---'I .-, 
the civil was he served in Com- a break. t~ the prz~~h;i{)n market, 1-!hi~h , 

panY G. Berdan's sharpshooters, from In turn was thought to be due_ to' re
WisC'onslJi. --ne- was about gO years of ports thnt the'" govt'~ment intends to 
a~e. !!Itop as far_ft.5. posl'lible JIll RpeculatIon 

General Leonard W. Colby. seventy- tn thP. fntul·e~. Bulks of the hogs'soid 
one,. ~ Beatrice, veteran of the_civil at ~1!'i.90@16.10, l"miJ a new rec01d ot 
war, .Sioux Indian, campaign. and $HL20 wus rpacherl. . r ,'. ' 
Spanish-American war in which he Early roufids of the lamb market 
was a brigadier general, has" offered were ahout the Samp. fiR Monday. most II) 

",,-~-.-,-~I-'--"'=~kc= tiID'ga!li-lnc-i'1ttVlrrea-t---'-'WlllliUnM~ralilOii:-l'OFiill~r<5lilerOf-hit0inir~a-I~s;.e~ailiib~n:·~g~a~ud;enl~n~c~·a~~s~e,::'-o~f,,'ffiv;;ar:r~W~I~th~IhO,f~ht~h~e-clf;n)~,.e~n:::oon paRsing without_Illuch t 1 .--" 
~kets--re!,efi~ 

Q.ne--f-U+~-seetiOit-foul' -miJes strongf'f pric('ls and fiS n r~ lilLwEC\;B: 
from Apple Creek station on the pn<kers- came out with easier bids, 
coast line of the N. P. Ry,- CUne, ,8e1l"",,- woo were lncllned to be . ..a !It. 

-:,t:,~~~~~:!:~:r,~_'~ouiiCnmiiil-F!rBll;~~:~:~~;~~~::~erl;:-:;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~q~ii~~~{~~S~\~~~4:~~i~i~:J~~~~~~~~~f2:n~t:l:i';c~h':UII~~~u.-,,_ed_to .. tra~e nt the - the remaining balf is good level e' ·T,,·A~ 

Councilman 

Councilman 

fixing ratps lind 
wutor ',read ~nd 

plow Iqnd, bl ack soJ!; the other . Quotations on sheep and 
quarter is a little stony. Thirty Lamhs, Hl'ht and handy,' 
five dollars per acre. 10.25, lnmhs, henvy, 

A better section two mlielLfrom lambs, fresh shorn. 
McKenzie and two miles from Bur. lainbs, ~heal'lng, 
leigh with the coast line of the N. took its share of prizes for a school c.!llf. £!!!b_ !!!!.d ___ ~ lings, -good to 
P. Hy. 'runnrnrt thru it.is offered I in tllat part df the state. __ T.h~Jeain -county -;lrreeders. In th:·'e~cc,c=::::"-=w~a~s 1-7'"""IH,gs,4',""'c..!o'.-JIiM(I, 

for sale. 1\11 under cultivation; won fourth in team honors and re- a nine months old bull purcha_secJ_ by fi~~Q[~~~~~~~:t:~::~~~d 
1~,(}dl,-lH]~ldjngs,- A-dan<lg oome celved sec()Od .n(l~(hird IndlvldUfrl.,.E· W. _Dnle- for_ $l,lOO,-_-A carload _ 

a hustler. Forty dellar. per I la the cattle. I pure 1lred Sfiortfiorn cattle purchased 
by 'Gage county farmers at the Egger 

Permanent wooden barracks are to sale at Roca has also arrIved. --S-ome 
be erected at Fort Crook to provide of the eattle were purchased by res i
shelter for the Nebraska National dents or the Wymore, Barneston and 
Guard, should it be mobilized the_re, Liberty vicinities. . 

8OImethi-mi.,b'lUt:i and for whatever part of the ..vro-I -. 
posed additional volunteer or univer- The appeal of Dan Jordan from a 
sa,'} service army the war department conviction in Scottsbluff county of 

=-*....,T~ ri'''''''~t~-';',,.~t=o ar-t)maha.- --~Blurder and-a -sente-nce-Of---life, in- the 
National peIlitentia~y was arguelJ, ~~tbe 

n~l~'i5;;..-;;~+rlfflil~N.;.ni~fi'---f~~~-;;p;;;;t-~;;;I=::tihrn:ru,=-wanilfe;smiffiiawith a newflag- of kil1irug hIs son-in-law, Joseph E. 
by the Women's Relief corps of Yorlc. Layton, in 1915. The defense claims 
The presentatl~or the flag was made that Jordan was sitting in the same 
in the court house 'SQuare, where the 
company had assem.bled for the pur- room wlth Layton when the shooting 

occurr{'d. The story was corroborated 
pose of receiving the gift. by an lS-year-old girl, who later de-

or nied it. T],le sheriff found footprints 
forflign
into th~ distriot c1erk~s office at West Jordan's shoes. Jordan denied that 
P(}illt. ,c. All naUonaITUes are ;epre- he had a gun, but onc was found after 
sented, the feeling am~ng all of them a long search, hidden dee~ in the hay

that they feel it a good fhing mow, with one exploded shell in it. 
cn.,mfort to be under the Thirty-seven automo'biles, all 

. ,Viill their bO-iliBs- ~hanged ~t-th~ilil--b'''is---fi1trtm'sk===:'fjfib::~iijq::~~ 
or-:'--nun)bers altered, were foun 

_ Washlngton~ . Sam Schrock, a f.rmer living slx-
/nlWlnbet'l'--"oL_-tJ'a--t'latll-".ba,¥e-l-....",..,=-!':~O~,.-.GARDNhR, E,htnJ-. teen mlles northeast of Holdrege, is 

8uhscrtDe-a---o~~-usln--ganauto truck,. to--italiFfn a ea-r--=---'''-''-.JilI-Y 

;~;::'-j~~'~i'n'=;;~~::,;;~'lli'=:!lm.'-Ztl<l::4!I¥-<*-Ai,..iL-!lf17. . lo.,ub<tL_hogs. He makes four- trips ~rtii-'iii~iit,=-i;~~~~d'i;;jfl~-:Cl::rrt\E['=mJ""'Ifttcg:::!lIl=""',-e[Q~Ii~. 
Fred S. Berry. ) daily with l"ix and 'Seven hOgs averag· 
Notary Public lng 370 (0 4io pdunds each, Only one 

--~~~--=- trip a day could be made with a team 
and wagon. 


